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Im running 300mg tren e, a week, 800 tren a, a week, 500 prop, and 700 mast a week, its.insane, the
stregnth i went from 220 to 230 then.back down to 222, with prami and adex used every day
07-19-2013, 01:59 PM #21 Test Prop, Mast Prop and Tren Ace are all fast acting esters with low water
retention and huge strength gains while remaining lean. Perfect blend of three of the best compounds.
Rip Blend 300 (Test Prop/Mast Prop/Tren Ace) 300mg/mL * 10mL quantity #drgarramone
#postoptopsurgery #tshot #transyoutuber #transmale #transmog #transmann #transgenderpride
#transgenderman #transmodel #transandnotgoinganywhere #ftmtransgender #queerownedbusiness
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#transneutral #topsurgery #transrights #transmasculine #transboys #lgbtequality #queerfashion
#transpride #transguy #testosterone #lgbtq #lgbtqpride #alternativefashion #tattoos #tattoosleeve
#gothaesthetic #bodymods





Trying it now, i dose my own but later got a blend instead as i am pinning 1.5ml/day and it sux (0.7
Prop, 0.5 Mast, 0.3 Tren). Now i just pin 1ml/day (0.5 blend, 0.2 prop and 0.3 Mast). I am trying to cut
fats so just i am in starvation mode most of the time. body feels hard and strength is up, i know i will
gain more if i eat more but i just ... Test prop and Tren Ace is the great combination, particularly in 1:2
ratio in favor of Tren. In this ratio, it guarantees great results with long-lasting effects. Test prop and
Tren Ace for cutting are also ideal. Test prop stacks well with all of the other steroids but is often
stacked with other steroids of a similar duration.





You have tried numerous pills, supplements and workout routines you can find and you still can�t get
those muscles to grow nearly as fast or as bulky as you would like. No matter how hard you train or how
much you eat, without sufficient testosterone to trigger muscle growth, you are likely to make feeble
gains at most. Your muscles need testosterone! continue reading

Perhaps Tren + Master + Test - it's the only stack where the athlete may actually gain weight and burn
fat at the same time. By incorporating powerful non-aromatizing androgens (Tren and Mast) it is
possible to gain weight on a background of visible cutting.
Cut Mix 150 - experiences with ? Tren ace , test prop , masteron ... robo has a nice tren blend etc... but if
your talking a mix of test/tren/mast for example, the ratios needs customized or you wont get the right
amount of what you should be taking in... you need far more masteron for example than test and tren but
the blend is generally 100 ...
#ifbb #ifbbpro #bodybuilding #fitness #gym #muscle #steroids #aas #sarms #physique #health
#nutrition #weighttraining #sixpack #abs #athlete #gymmotivation #physiquecompetitor
Also consider donating to any of the following organizations which are providing aid to India:
@projecthopeorg @americares @internationalmedicalcorps @careindiaofficial.

They make cut mix blends of 50-50-50 which I always liked. But if you were to do it myself I would run
it 50mg mast 75mg test 100mg tren every other day for all of them. That's if your goal is to cut. If you
want to do a lean mass then I would just switch prop and tren doses.
Sonno#dormire#salute#riposo#stress#benessere#cortisolo#gh#testosterone#dieta#saluteebenessere#life#wellness#riposare#ener
The problem of that blend is that tren is overdosed in comparision to masteron and test. You will see
350mg tren will be enough, but 350mg of test and masteron are way too little for decent results. I start
feeling masteron from 400mg on. And test, from 750mg.

https://nei.instructure.com/eportfolios/15775/_/Norma_Testosterone_Enanthate_250__Anabolic_Courses__Dr_Botello




To the extent that melanotan II produces melanogenesis, this is thought to be caused by activation of the
MC1 receptor, whereas its clinically documented sexual effects are thought to be related to its ability to
activate the MC4 receptor (though the MC3 is thought to possibly also be involved).[5][6] A good blend
is mast p/tren ace both at 100mg so 200mg/ml total. This way those 2 I can pin at 1ml to 1.5ml eod and
just add in test prop or test ace at desired amount. But if I can have a blend made custom I would want
100mg tren ace, 100mg mast p, and 65mg test p or test ace. So total mg per ml would be 265mg. Il
testosterone non ha effetti epatotossici; la tossicita epatica e improbabile. Uno studio ha esaminato il
potenziale di epatotossicita con alte dosi di testosterone somministrando 400 mg di ormone al giorno
(2.800 mg a settimana) a un gruppo di soggetti di sesso maschile. . my review here
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